
Na-alginate, and for comparative pur-
poses, pectin were fed to faecal bacteria cul-
tured in single-stage chemostats, with pH
control (6.5). Substrate (10 g.L-1) was sup-
plied for 15 days, and samples were taken
for determinations of (3-eliminated products,
bacterial counts, isolation of alginate-degrad-
ing populations, and measurements of
polyuronate depolymerase activities in bac-
terial cell extracts.

(3-eliminated products accumulated in
alginate chemostats during the initial 4 days
of culture enrichment. Pectine decreased
Fusobacterium sp populations whereas algi-
nate selected for aerobes microorganisms.
Bifidobacterial numbers were increased by
alginate and decreased by pectine, however,
these effects were not significant.

All alginolytic bacteria isolated among
anaerobes catalysed (3-elimination reactions.

Bacteria from both cultures exhibited low

pectin lyase activities (ca 0.5 !imol-p-elim-
inated-products mg-protein-1). Conversely,
high alginate lyase activity (ca 9 !tmol-p-
eliminated-products mg-protein-1) was
specifically detected in alginate chemostats,
although it was not present on the first day
of culture. Hydrolase activity was high in
pectin chemostats (ca 20 pmol-reducing-
ends mg-protein-1), whereas reducing ends
produced by cell extracts from alginate con-
taining media corresponded only to bacterial
lyase activities.

It is therefore concluded that alginate fer-
mentation by human intestinal bacteria first
requires substrate depolymerisation via (3-
elimination. Induction of alginate lyase
and/or enrichment in alginate degrading bac-
terial populations may explain the latency
phase observed prior to fermentation. Bac-
terial metabolism of (3-eliminated products
could also explain the lack of correlation
between alginate utilization and SCFA for-
mation.
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Phospholipids are the major lipids (- 80%)
of spermatozoa (SPZ) and contain -30% of
n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (FA). The
role of these FA on fertility has been inves-
tigated in 32 male fowls receiving isolipidic
diets containing 5% of either salmon oil
(salmon, n-6/n-3 = 1.1 ) or corn oil (corn,
n-6/n-3 = 41.6). Analyses were performed
on composition of spermatozoa (SPZ) and of
seminal plasma (SP) and on fertilizing abil-
ity after artificial insemination. SP contained
more saturated FA than SPZ, respectively
50% and 40%. SP and SPZ had high
amounts of 20:4 n-6 (5-9%) and 22:4 n-6
( 11-21 %); these two FA were absent from
the diets and partly replaced 18:2 n-6 in
sperm (only 2-6% in sperm vs 15!6% in
the diets). Moreover, when compared to the
corn diet, the salmon diet increased signif-
icantly the amount of n-3 long-chain FA
(6.7% vs 2.6%) and decreased the amount of
n-6 long-chain FA (23.3% vs 33.3%). In
parallel, the fertility rate was significantly
higher with the salmon diet (96.0% vs
91.5% with the com diet). Thus the nature of
dietary FA may influence the fertilizing abil-
ity of fowl semen, probably by modifying
the n-6/n-3 ratio of membrane lipids.
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